Australian Clinical Labs

• Main lab in Dandenong – Clayton
• Formerly ‘Healthscope’, prior to that ‘Gribbles’
• Provider to a wide variety of GP and specialists as well as 2 public and numerous private hospitals
Highlights

• 1. Primary healthcare setting – you get to diagnose things first

• 2. Exposure to a wide variety of experienced haematologists from multiple other institutions

• 3. Referred hospital work via Northern*, Bendigo, John Fawkner, Peninsula Private, Frankston private, Knox, Holmesglen and other hospitals

• 4. Part of an evolving haematology service at The Northern*

• 5. ACL has merged with St John of God

*Contract being terminated/renegotiated
Positions

• 2017 – 2.3 EFT positions
  – 0.3 EFT rotating registrar from Monash
  – 1.0 EFT Australian Clinical Labs haematology registrar
    – currently trainee in second lab year (paediatric trainee)
  – 1.0 EFT 2\textsuperscript{nd} position - currently shared between a first year and a post exam trainee

• Not clear what the funding arrangements are for 2018

• Contact Paul Turner
  paul.turner@clinicallabs.com.au